Devious (Dangerous Trilogy Book 2)

Stone Hamilton had never been known for
being the good guy. Just ask anyone who
knows him. But things have changed since
he
started
dating
the
sultry
goody-two-shoes that he met over the
summer. Now that its his senior year at
Quail Mountain High, can he manage to
hold on to the girl whos stolen his heart or
is it only a matter of time until he screws it
all up? If someone had told Dara Golding
last school year that shed be dating an
ominous, wheelie-popping, biker boy her
senior year, she wouldve scoffed. But shes
learned theres a lot more to Stone Hamilton
than she originally thought. Or is there?
How far will Stone go to hold on to the girl
who has changed his world? Dangerous
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